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HESTER ELE
LARGE

Though Running Last, Cox Polls
Enough Votes to Give Cit)
.» One Republican

Officer.
_

STRONG FIGHT IS WAGED
AGAINST CAPT. BERKELEY)

Former Mayor Moss Joines Forces

With Friende of Cox to Aid Republi¬
cans in Effort to Beat Common¬

wealth's Attorney.John B. Locke

Carries the City.Landslide For

Stearnes. Mugler and Curtis.

THE SUCCESSFUL LOCAL
CANDIDATES.

For City Treasurer.J. M.
Curtis. I

For City Sergeant.C. W. '

Mugler.
For Commonwealth's Attorn- j

ey.Charles C. Berkeley.
For Constable.J. W. Hester.
For House of Delegates.L.

P. Steamer. I
For Justice of the Peace. >

First ward.B. B. Semmes;
Second ward.R. A. T. Cle¬
ment; Third ward.T. C.
Powell; Fourth ward.J. J.
Holzbach.

Yesterday's general election is
without a precedent in Newport News
since the negro vote was eliminated
by the m'w constitution. Two of the

Republican candidates.J. W. Hester,
for constable, and John B. Locke, for
secretary of the common-wealth.car¬
ried the city, the former by a plurality
of 140. and the latter by a majority
cr ">1 and a plurality of SU* Council-
Erne, t C. Cox, the repudiated Demo¬
cratic nominee for constable, ran last
In the fisht. his total vote in the city-
being only ul'.u. Councilman J. C.
Wallace, the candidate named by the j
city Democratic committee two weeks
ago to replace Cox. ran second with
171 votes, while Hester received 711
vot;:;.
With ihe exception oi the fight

for C. monwealth's attorney, all of
the oth< r IKirtocratic candidates on

the ticket were ekcted by large ma¬

jorities, C. W. Mugler literally snow¬

ing C. O. Pngh under in the race for
city sergeant, and City Treasurer J.
M. Curtis re-ceived two and one-half
votes f> one for Dr. J. Kennedy Cors3
in the contest for city treasurer, in

the "race" for the house of dele-gates,
Hon. L. P. Stearnes, the Democratic
nominee, polled nearly six votes to
one for A. J Haus, r, the Socialist
candidate. All of the Democratic
candidates for state offices except
Col. It. O. Jamex. re-ceived handsome
majorities.

Combination Against Berkeley.
In his fight against A. C.

Garrett. Ccmmon wealth's Attor¬

ney Charlea C. BerKeiey was

fight ng a combination of cirrum-
atancc.s which no other Democratic
candidate has facd in this city. His
prosecution of several cases eince the
Democratic primary.more particu¬
larly the cases «if Councilman Ernest
C. Ccx and James M. Spencer.lost
him many ¦¦<> s Cox's supporters
fought against him almost to a man.
while S-r ncer's friends also were ac-
tive in opposing h m.

F- rmer May. i Allan A. Moss, who
was a candidate for the nom¬

ination for mayor against Col.
Mar;, a- Joins two years ago.
Col. Msryna Jones two years ago.
openly capons*d the cause of A. C.
Gsrrett and was actively engaged in
elect lone* ring for the Republican can¬
didate at the po'lji in the Fourth
ward Several of the Democratic
leaders who were working in that
ward severely criticised the former
mayor for florpHig' to the Republi¬
cans in ibis flaht

Lesders f>dnt Expect Trouble.
Oa ihe dav preceding the eiertioaj.

rumors were rarrent that strong wa-'
« rare-.-.. currents were at work to
defeat Captain Berkeley. but the
Isessocratic leaders paid little SC mm'.
heed to them However, before noon

y*.|*rday kj was apparent that Oar
ret' was aaakhaa a strong run and
the iwmcvratlc leaders and workers
bTsme mere active in their work for
t amain Berkeley WV»n the pafls
'i-s.il. predictions weea made ghat
«'a .tain Rerkeiey *o».' i get a very
mWM I majority, while soase of the
¦sore enthusiastic of MM Repqborsns
were ria.m ng s victory for Garrett

(Continued on Second Pag* )
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BOY ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOTS YOUNG LADY

Miss Lillian Harrison Receives
Bullet From 22-Calibre Rifle

in Forehead.
Miss Lillian narrison was accl-

doatally shot and painfully wounded
last night by Charley Mallory, a ten
year old hay, who was playing with
a 22-ealibre riMfe The aeeident ec-
Cliyrad at ihe home of C. B, Mallory,
father of the hoy. near Baiter's creek.
The hoy was handling the rifle in

a rot.m with Miss Harrison and sev-

eral other people, in some way the
Weapon was discharged, and tile ball
struck the young woman over the
right eye. She was badly shocked,
an.I 101 a time it was tnought that
she area dangerously hurl. Doctors
lioskins and Mabry were summoned
and tney Iccited the ball just at 111"

edge ol the hair, the bullet having
glaneed instead of penetrating the
skull. It was extraried through rhe
hole it went in.

Dr. Hoskins said last night that
while the patient was very weak
from the loss of blood, he did not con¬

sider her injury dangerous. He does
not thinti there is a fracture of the
skull.

MIENDON WINSllS
FIGHT AGAINST DRAY

Railroad Commissioner Ousted

by Legislature Gets Decision
in Court.Goes Higher.

SAVANNAH. CA.. Nov. 2..Quo
warranto proceedings in the fight be¬
tween S. G. McLendon of Atlanta, and
Joseph F. Cray of Savannah for the
position of railroa'd commissioner
were decided today in favor McLen¬
don by Judge \V. S. Charlton.
Gray was appointed railroad com,-

missioner by the governor after the
legislaiure had ousted Mcl>endon. The
latter claimed bis dismissal was il¬
legal and bega>- proceedings to oust
Gray.
The rase will oe fought through the

higher courts.

AGAINST LABOtT LEADERS
District Supreme Court Af¬

firms Contempt Decision.

U. S. SUPREME COURT NOW

Cl.ief Justice Sheppard Dissents on

Constitutional Grounds.Ruling is

That Gcrrpers. Morrison and Mitch¬

ell Defied Court's Order.

WASHINGTON. D C Nor 2.The
decree of the Snpreme Court of the
District of Colombia adjudging Presi¬
dent Samuel Gorapers. Secretary
Frank Morrison and Vice-President
.lehn Mitchell, of the American Fed¬
eration of ijsbor.- guilty of contempt
of eourt in the Bucks Stove and
Ranze c-se, was affirmed by the
court of Appeals of the District «>f
Columbia The rase will now be tak¬
en to the Snoreme Court of the
I'nited States.

Chief Jii«tice Sheppard dissented
from the opinH.n of the ecnrt on con-
n'lfiitional grcnnds. |
The ceurt held that the funds

mental Issue was whether the roosti
tntkmal agencies of government
should be obeyed or defied Tee mere
fart that the defendants were the of
fV"**Ti* °f <'Tj\\%v.itz**i\ labor in Ani**nr>e»
said the eonrt. lern Imports*re to tre-
rauee and added to the gravity of the
situation, bet It should not be per
owtted to i filluenee the reewlL

The Court s Ruling.
. If an orcaniratfon of eitirens. ho»

ever large." th«> court held may dis¬
obey the mandates of the ecnrt the
same reason'na would render them
robjret to Indtrvdual sedance Hoth
though he mar honestly hellere the*
his rights have been iavaded. may
fieri when and to what ertent he
m:ll f h»y the mandates of the ewort
and the renwirr merits of the law as

iaterprrted by rbe rrwirt. Matsag of

<CamMawed oa Fourth Page ) ]
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HAS ONE KILLING
Son of Democratic Candidate
for County Attorney Shoots
Member of Feudal Family.

Hv Associated prfas )
JACKSON. KT., Nov. 2..Predic¬

tions made on the streets early to¬

day that only "a man or two" would
be killed during the voting
treat hut county, were Justified at

ni>oii in ih<- Sprfngfork precinct and
in a dramatic manner.

Tilden Planten, with a left hand
shot instantly killed Demosthenes
Noble after Noble, had crippled Man-
ton'., right nrm with a bullet. Noble
had previously accoiding 10 Itlanton.
platted u pistol at the breast of two1
i f Btaatoa'a brothers.

Noble was a member of a powerful
feudal f'imilv. a former employee of
Judge James Margis. and complica¬
tions arc expected. Hlanton. whose
father was Democratic candidate for
county attorney, was acting as chal¬
lenger, i

Tin shols were lired while Mlautoil
was ksanistsj fr« m Use window of the
voting place. He was carried Into
Jackson to the home of his father
and there taeitlv arres(ed.

RESULT OF MARYLAND I
FIGHT NOT YET KNOWN
i _

Democratic Chairman Confi¬
dent as to Ticket, But "At Sea"

on Amendment.

(By Associated Press.)
1 BALTIMORE. MD.. Nov. 2.Interest
in the g.-neral ticket here today was

overshadowed by that in the proposed
.amendment to the state constitution
intended to disfranchise the negroes
and practically ali estimates and com-;

parsions have this as a basis.
The ticket was complicated, the

easiest to vine requiring IK marks.
fence the count was very slow. |
Chairman Murray Vandiver. of the

j Democratic state committee said at
'one a. m. that he was entirely at sea

as to the result on the amendment
He said that the Democrats bad car¬

ried the entire eastern shore for the
general ticket, and that be was en-

tirely satisfied with the conditions' re-¦

lative thereto throughout the entire
state.

REPUBLICAN VOTE CUT
I DOWN IN MASSACHUSETTS
Governor Draper Re-elected by Ten

Thousand Majority.Labor Vote
Against Him.

(By Associated Press).
L BOSTON. MASS.. Nov. 2.It Is

many years since Massachusetts
voters were so evenly divided on the

question of stste government as in to¬

day s election. With about 'wo-thirds

of the slate accounted !. r Governor

DrajN-r. R- publican, will ap;arently
have a margin over bis Democratic

oppenent. James H. Vahey. of alioul!
in..Msi. compdred e-ith «?o.uoo. a year
*sv _i

It also appeared that IJeutenant-
Cov rnor Prot hingnaiu. Republican,
had been re-elected by about the
same plurality, although last year he

swept the state leading Oov'rn>r

Ih-ai- r snd d' feating his Democratic
opponent by < ver **.eon.

Throughout the campaign the Re-

I it Id:cans were on the defensive in
t r id e C...v.- i. r Dra-er's a-lnnn'"-
tratloa snd in supf-ortlng hi* veto of
the etch'-boor bill for public em¬

ployees.
This action solidigcd the labor

forcvs against hiss. General spaihv
oa the part cf th¬
in the eonxtry
asrs>d as partly responsible for tae

b.-avy r'd- r<ion in the rote.

Dual W.th Krahraa.
DAWSON. OA. Not. . .W. It

Johnson, a voting white plaa'cr. and
a negro foosrht a duel with knives
In the rsbifcr ros 1 and tonight the
negro is fa ja<1 »Hb a bad woaakj »
h face and Johnson, with hia throat
gart, ks th-^nrht to have no chance for
r* corery.

VA., WEDNESDAY. ]

iliwoT;
BY BIG PLURALITY

Tammany Elects Another Exec¬
utive; Loses Grip on Greater
New York's Finances.

OTHER OFFICES GO TO
REPUBLICAN-FUSIUNISTS

*

!
Hearrt Make« Poor Race. Finishing
Third and Nearly One Hundred

Thousand Votee Behind the Winner;
.Result of Election More Than Half;

a Defeat For Tammany.

(Ry Associated press )
NEW YORK.. Tammany elected

am Iber mayor of Greater New York
today, but lost its grip on city
II nances.

William .1. Cr. nur-, of Brooklyn,
swept the the boroughs to victory as

mayor b> at least 79,00«» plurality, de-'
featiug otto T Bannurd Republican-
Fusli i;. and WUUasg Randolph Hearst,;
Independent.
He failed, however, to carry Ml

ticket with him and the Republican-
Fusion Torres, will control absolute¬
ly the board of estimate and ap-;
pottionment. which will disburse up
proxlmelely a billion dollars during the
administration.

More Than Half a Defeat.
This is more than half a d.Teat for1

Tammany, ft r the control of the hoard
of estimate was one of the principal
issues < f the campaign

In uddition the Republiean-Fuslon-
Ista elected Charles S. Whitman dis¬
trict attorney of New York county,
who defeated George Gordon Battle,
the Democratic nominee by at least
l.i.OiMi. Plurality, and, ¦lohn S. Shea for
sheriff «>\er Christopher I). Sullivan
Democrat, by about lu.uuo.

-Hearst Made' Poor Race.
Hearst ran a i»oor race. Once de¬

feated in his contest for the mayoral¬
ty against MeClellan in 1905. he
went down again todav with a total
pf less than 150.000 as against ap¬
proximately 24.'. BOO for Gaynor and
174.000 for Ba- nard.
With but thirty-six election dis¬

tricts out 1 li'.H missing, the total vote
of the greatest of city for the can¬
didate was as follows:
Gaynor, 243.87": Bannard, 173..W9:

Hearst. 14«..">4H This gives Gaynor
a lead of 7<».47l over Bannard and
!'5.321 over Hearst.

Guerilla« Notably Absent.
Although mail; arrests were made

for violation of the electicn law the
greater part of th. se were found to

be due to clerical error* or misun¬
derstandings. The n fessional rt|>eat-
er and the guerilla were chiefly nota¬
ble by their absence. Credit for this
satisfactory .tit. of affairs was given
largely to the r.< w signature law.
Cnder thla law every voter after re¬

ceiving his ballot is compelled »o write
his name and have it compared with
the signature which, he made at the
time cf registration.

If ever a New York election was
well watched if was today's. Kvery
tolling place had its full quota of
watchers, including nearly 2,000 co!-

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

TOM JOHNSON LOSES
FI6HI FOR RE-ELECTION

Conceding His Defeat Cleve¬
land's Mayor Says He Will

Run Again Next Time.

ff!y A.-- .:c<r press 1
CI.KVKl.tNI. o:i!<». Nor. 2..Tom

I. J'r.ns«,i]. f,.r .r terms mayor of
Charetaad. was def.-atod today for a
fifth leim bv Herman C. Haebr. Re
publican county re-order. CaonVia!
return-. fr< r.i a;;; ornately half tlx
etty indicated that Ksehr* plurality
aver JeOjuaou is at least 4.000 and may
raa On caeo,
Wi.h l.hn..r e.obablg wen, the

bulk of I he ,jemo, ratlr Orket. th«ee
councilman who nave been eonspir
urns in their su,.,«.n of bis street
railway prt gram . iffer.ng moot The
districts now trav.rwl hy the three
resit fare line* u.siruled by Ja
went acatnat him
Beehr Is the fir-t Repwbitcan to be

eleete-J mii< r f Cleveland In ten

nra
May r John»en tn conceding his de

feat anaoueed that he will be a can¬
didate for mayor two years her'-*
Rumor« thai be would remove lo New
Tork were deni'-d by ate friends nut
Johnson did n. -mm. nt oe. them

SOVEMBKK 9« 18 Ä

DEMOCRATS CARRY VIRC
BY TWENTY-THREl

THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA

JUDGE WILLIAM HODGES MANN

ONE KILLED AND MANY
WOUNDED IN RIOT

Man Draws Pistol at Polls In Jellico,
Ky., and Fall With Seven Bul¬

lets in Him.

¦*-fHy Asaoclatcd Pi*smf~.~
JELLICO. KY.. .\'.v. 2 .Jsnu s

A> res, tnrmerly maishal of Jellico,
wai, killed anil several others were

wounded during an election riot at

the ikiUs today. The disorder starred
with an encounter etween Hutu.-
Tli, uii>mci and Walter Perkins. They
were siirioundid by a large crowd,
through which Ay re broke to aid Per¬
kins.
Ayres pointed a pistol at Thompson,

but before be cculd £hoot a dosen
shots were tired and Ayres fell dead,
pierced by seven bullets. A genera!
riot follow rl and a score of shots were

fired. Thompson was w<unded in one

arm. while Perkins was beaten about
the face and head. A son of Police
Jüdge Stewart was wdunded In one

leg. while scvi ral others were hurt.
Two years ago Ayres killed Psmp-

son Holt on in a fight over the for¬
mer's wife. He served t*ro years in

prison for the crime.

NORFOLK GIVES MANN
MAJORITY OF 1,581

incomplete Returns Shew That Kent
Carried County by Narrow

Margin.

(By Associated Press.j
NORFOLK. VA. Nov. 2..Vr! Ik

c ty gave Judge Mann a majority ot

l.'iXl votes ov-r Captain William P.
Kent, his RepuMir::n npponi nt

Norfolk CMinty. with returns In¬
complete, two »inal I i»re« incts Wing
missing, gives Ken: .; niaj'SJts) witn
r hanc ^ greatly ;n favor of It being
incr< gggdj by later r'tnrns.
The remaineor of the Democratic

ticket was elected, but leaders aa-
n ;unce that an official count will be
n«-e. ssary to determine the result in
the county.
The <b<iion was one of :b- quiet¬

est ever hrtd in lios state, little in-
|<T ix ng mat II sl< d. aaaay l<-»J
Ts remiintag away Ircm the polls.

MORE THAN FOUR TO
ONE IN RICHMOND

W.th Two Prtcircts to be Heard
From, Mann Has Majerity

of 2.459.
_

(«!"-¦ I 'o ally Press.)
r.K'HVI« VA. Not 2-The city

nf R cb.i i ted wih two small pr»-
rtacta 'o bear from, gives Mann and
the Dem. < alle tag*et s majority of
2.43«.
The vote Staads. Mann. 3.174:

Kent. Tai.
The returns fron, the missing- pre

rirxt* w.l' not rhanre -h. .....

SAN FRANCISCO MAY
HAVE UNIONIST MAYOR

P. H. McCarthy, Labor Cand'date,
Ha* Lead Over Both His

Opponents.

r. n AHi Associated **tauL.
S\N KU ANCISCO. CAL. Nov. 2..

Wiili a!ou! t.nc-sixth of the total vote
counted late tonight P. H. McCarthy.
DUM Lilwir candidate for mayor, had
a lead over both bis opponents <bat
If maintained would give him n Plu¬
rality of about Hl.iKHi.

Ii land. Democratic candidate, mid
Crt her. Republican, were nearly a t>
for second place.
On the same i««is of vote Charles

II Klckert. Republican, and l'n:on
Ijit.or nominee fot district attorney,
war leading Francis J. Hcney pearly
2 to 1.

PRESIDENT IN ALABAMA
Campaign For "Winning the

South" In Full Swing.

OLD REBEL YELL HEARD

Columbus, Decorated for Occasion and

Filled With Excursionists, Gives

Distinguished Tourist Hearty Wel¬

come.Two Days to be Spent in

Birmingham.

(By Associate,: Press.)
BIRMINGHAM, Al-A.. Nov. t.

President Tsft s campaign for ' wia-
plna the south to closer union wtih
the states of the north." «as in full
-Ail U « !.' n- Ite ea< II

ed Btrn.inxbam tonight. At various
towns m Mississippi, culminating a?
Columbus. :he old home of Secretary
of Wsr Dcklnson. the president cali-
ed cut the cheers of the people by
his declaration <' 'friendship to tbt
-..nth and by Ibe repented statement
that hia statj wa% without political
aismifioanre

"It to not that we want to make
ywa B«pabrk-ses." said the President
cc that se want to biccsai Demo

erat». We all have oar »lews and oer
laste« in that regard It is tftan yon
shall cosse to beWere that you age as

near to the heart of the central gov
.mrnent as new administered, aa any
other people in tbt . nloa."

Cid Rebel VeM Heard.
The oM rebel ymi\ was beard la

. oiumb.is when the President «poke
today as it has not been beard in
year* Tie pretty little icwn was

crowded with clearstonlata.
PresLiest Tafts addiooa from a

-land erected fa M.ln rtreet seemed
to rat-h -be fanrv of the crowd, and
nearly every senten.e of bis talk was

puaetaated with cheers
¦ n aawakmg of tw desire to brhag

th» .auaabjini p*op>e closer to their
T.«-iahbors Cf tbe North, President
7 »ft der tared that HP» ecrdiaj re»ep-

-. ¦ F i-h Pace |

THE WEATHER.
Fair VVe.tr.e.day and Thürs-
ly; cooler Wednesday, mod¬
al* weit winde.

PRICE TWO CENTs

"ÜNÜ V
i THOUSAND
Incomplete Returns Show En¬

tire State licket Has Been
Elected by a Big

Majority.

REPUBLICANS GAIN TWO
MEMBERS IN LEGISLATURE

Light Vote Polled, Both Side* Losing
Strength on Account of Apathy-
James Wins Over Locke In Spit*
of Difficulties.Lieut.-Governor Elly-
son Leads Ticket.Many Counties

to be Heard From.

SUCCESSFUL DEMOCRATIC
8TATE TICKET.

For Governor .William
Hodges Mann, of Nottoway.

For Lieutenant-Governor.J.
Taylor Ellyson, of Richmond.

For Attorney General.Sam¬
uel W. Williams, of Wythe.

For Secretary of Common¬
wealth.Benjamin O. James, of
Richmond.
For State Treasurer.A. W.

Harman, Jr., of Rockbridge.
For Superintendent of Public

Instruction.J. O. Eggleston,
Jr., of Prince Edwsrd.

For Commissioner of Agri¬
culture and immigration.
George W. Komer. of Augusta
County.

(Spr-ciul to Daily Press.)
It I' ll MoM) VA Nov. incom¬

plete tetiiriis compiled at one o'clock
tonight eho«- that Judge William
Hodges Mann and thp Democratic
tickt t have carried the State by 23.-
.M majority, which is flve thousand
less than that p< lied by Governor
Swansea four years ago. The re¬

turns in hand show conclusively that
the Democratic ticket la »sie.

The counties yet to be heard from
will not change the result other than
to increase slightly the Democratic
1« ad In the estimates on which these
figures an' based the Republicans
have been given every doubtful local¬
ity.
The returns show, however, that

ih>- Desaccfwtlc vole hss dropped off
mightily, and that the Republicans
are stronger in the state than had
been anticipated, although they did
not poll nearly the large vote- they
bad prom a* d.
There has been very little interest

exhibited In the eltction anywhere.
James Beni no Ticket.

Ail of the candidates upon the
ticket rsn together, with the exception
of Ibnjamin O. Janus, candidate for
secretary of the commonwealth, nom¬
inated to succeed D. <J. Eggleston.
who died since his nomination and
sft< r his name had heen printed upon
the ballot.

It waa necessary to write la th*
name of Colonel James upon the bal¬
lot, as was the rase also In several
i f the minor and local offices

Republicans Gi n in House.
The entire House of Delegates waa

elected at this time. The Bapaaal
csnK made one cr two gains .n mem¬
bership in the goase. They will b*
represented by protnbly twentv mem¬
bers on the florr against eighty Dem-
rcratx The new house, will there¬
fore, be overwhelmingly Democratic
Eighteen members hrd been conced¬
ed to the Repablicsns previous to th*
el. cticn
The pqnor issue did not materialise

In the campaign, the liquor interest
voting {cr Judge Msnn. who la a pro¬
hibit!, nisf as well as a Democrat, th*
Ikmorratic leaders baring promised
thst there shall be no ajvers* Hr-S-
tal r* against Hono- in the leaislatere.
wbt<a win convene I* Jsnaary. ft
Is aoderstood that <he Aatl-ialoea
league ce scarred |n this siranr-eseat
» oder to get Jadre Mann, who ka
their represent st Iv- afcns. rata edftce.

.wldaJT 0*taf«WI 1*0 l^'4Vt»ftoHt"aewa.
This meass that :b« state la pre-

sumhslv safe from a prohibition easn-
swiga for two years to come. Ta*
vot ag was light all over the/ state.
The apathy cf the voters In the aaata
Is believed ta ksvc bee* *aa ta op
ataaasoa ta Jagg* Vans*, tat aasagg
btvtng rev. spft *a two caaeaa****)
ta the receat prusury lfaay eater*
stared awar ftass the CoU*

ra some a'Ctls.. rrtaclpsUjy r* the

(C-nttsraa* oa Poarth Page )


